
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

I'hb Herald Steam Printing

i'oiiSß makes a specialty of Legal
tinting. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
tinted at low rates.

reutonia Saloon, 123 Main Street.

The celebrated Fredericks-
buroh Laoek Beer willbe, from
this day, on draught and be kept
all through the Summer montlison
ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
all delicacies always on band.

ToNY Faber,
my29lf Manager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their U N I) Kit -
TAXINo and Picture-Frame
Wareroonis to the store formerly
occupied by It. Sotelo, No. 45 Main
street, under the Lafayette

Hotel. my2ml

Reduced Prices.
I oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

itc, at tlie following reduced pri-
"es*

window sash.
XxlO $1 35
!)xl2 1 50
Kxl3 1 05
13x12 1 65
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 8 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes In proportion.
DOORS.

2.6x6.0x1 inch SI 60
i1.6x6.0x1i, moulded 1 90
2.8x6.8x1 J " 2 12
2.8x6.8x11 " - 25

2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7x11 " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
xtreet, under the White House.

B. Raphael.
tin sepl27

Ureal bargains lor the next sixly
days at Meyersteiu's, 49 Main
street, under the Lafayette Hotel.

Iv sixty days from to-day Imust
dispose of the lurgest portion of my
new stock of line men and boy's
clothing, hats, boots and shoes, dry
goods, etc., and will from Ibis day
sell all tlie above goods at greatly
reduced prices. The public are po-
litely invited to call und examine
my stock and prices and convince
themselves of the above facts.

H. Meyerstein,
49 Main St., under Lafayette Holel,

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes aud Wife nre locatetl at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dles will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. uovlllf

The dry goods aud novelty store
Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-

mercial street, Is an attractive re-
sult tn the ladies of Los Angeles.
Mr. Prager has one of the most ex-
tensive and rechereho stocks of
goods ever brought to Los Angeles,
and there is absolutely uolhing
necessary to the feminine toilette
which may not be found iv his
store. He has been guided In liis
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and the latest fashions aud novel-
ties may be at all times inspected
at No. 6 Commercial street. Oive
hlmacall. my 7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Room*) Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies nnd will be
carried ou iv a siriclly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
Without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
>ihrimps, tea, coft'ee, etc., constantly
k hand. JOE BAYER.

\u25a0\u25a0The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
Hbve made arrangements lo receive
Kiotilhlycargoes of tho famous Ph.
Dlest Brewing Company's export
Bkger beers. These beers are mude
A Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamm & Meyer. The
Hrst of the cargoes arrived yester-
ilax, consisting of an entire load.
Tlie Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to oQer special advantages
to purchasers. Tbe lirst prizes
were awarded to tills Ph. Best Ex-,port beer at tho Centennial Expo-
sition, at the Wisconsin Slate Fair,
held at Milwaukee, and at Hie
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

ImßprSl

McKenzie's.
iAo lo xMcKeuzie's, 129 Main

ttreet, Ponet block, for the I'm est
domestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKen-
tie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

Clothing, the best assortment
aud best goods, are sold cheaper
than elsewhere at Meyersteiu's, 40
Main street,

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, lias
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article aud cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot aud cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Comer Maiu and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. o9

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers nnd awnings, go to Johu
Shaffer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He Bells
und sews all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one in Los An-
geles or Sau Francisco, by haud or
machine. Second hand tents
bought uud sold or to rent. fe3tf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at

Mo. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up iuto any shape. Per-, turneries of the nuest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lra-eod.

j City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster and distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Offlce, No. 3
Market street, ap26tf

New novelties at Wood's Opera
House Ibis evening.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the bsttefltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservatlonn taken at Los An-
goles, Cat., June 17, 1878.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Orizaba sails for San Fran-
cisco to-day.

Tho Workiugmen hold their
final meeting to-night.

Judge Witherby went dowu ou
the Orizaba on Sunday for a short
visit to San Diego.

Mr. A. L. Seeley of Hie Santa
Ana and San Diego stage line was
in Los Angeles yesterday.

Turn out nnd vote to-morrow.
Show yourself lo be a good citizen
hy voting enily if not often.

Captain Darccy won the hand-
some silver watch rallied at the
Workingmen's picnic on Sunday.

L. M. Holt, of the Horticulturist,
says he thinks It would be safe to
announce that summer has come.

Captain A. 11. Wilcox and fami-
ly passed through Los Angeles on
Sutiday en route to their home at
San Diego.

A Strahle billiutd tabic, with all
tho latest, improvements and in
first class cniidilion, is offered for
sale in our New To Day.

There will be v ball at the open-
ing of the new hotel ut Fulton's
Sulphur Springs on the evening of
July 2d. Every preparation will
be made for a grand time.

Fannie Wallace, a handsome
fllle tie joie, who flourished in Los
Angeles Inst Summer, ended her
career, at Chico, on Sunday night,
by shooting herself iv the head.

Councilman J. E. Hollonbeck,
who has been absent for several
weeks on a business visit to Nic-
aragua, got hawk by Sunday's over-
land train.

For Workingmen's and Fanners'
tickets, please call on S. M. Perry,
31 Main street, or write to bim, box
255, P. O.; or address Dr. Luppo,
box 236, P. O ; or call on or write
lothe Secretary,.!. H. Butler, 139
Main street, Los Angeles.

The Messrs. Griffith and Clif.?
two gentlemen well known in our
staging annals?were in Los Ange-
les yesterday, registered at the St.
Charles Hotel, Mr. Griffith is a
member of the well krmwn singing
firm of Kerens & Mitchell, and he
has Jas! got In from Yuma.

The Turn Vefelu Germania cele-
brated the anniversary of their
Order by a very pleasant social
picnic ut tlie Lime Kiln, beyond
Ihe Arroyo Seco, on Sunday. Tlie
day's jolily was concluded by a
ball nt Turner Hall In the even-
ing.

Arrived, San Pedro, June Iftli,
\u25a0booner Emily Sehroeder, Jansen,
muster, from Ban Francisco to load
corn for Mexico, from Hellman,
Haas & Co.; schooner John Han-
cock, Reed, niastei, from Albion
river, with 189,000 feet of lumber
for J. M. Griffith & Co.

Judge Peel had four drunks be-
fore him yesterday, three of which
were sent to thechain gang for live
days each and one paid $5. A caso
of assault ami battery, in which
two Mongolians were the princi-
pals, a moon-eyed houril being the
cause of the (rouble, wus heard ami
taken untler advisement HI! to-
day.

The Woikingmjn's picnic at the
City Gardens, on Sunday, was oue
of the most successful of the sea-
son. The tiny was spent ivdancing,
ten-pin rolling anil other sporls,
and in tlie evening the Proteans
gave a very pleasant entertain-
ment, after which dancing was re-
sumed and kept up till about mid-
night. The Workingmen clear in
the neighborhood 0f $200.

Yesterday was a bad day for hus-
bands. In addition to the cowhld-
ing of one husband by a mother-
in-law, noticed elsewhere, another
Benedict swore his life against his
wife. To cap tbe climax of male
marital infelicities, a Chinawoman
gave her husband a sound thrash-
ing in Nigger Alley, yesterday af-
ternoon, aud was arraigned in
court, as a result. Whither are we
drifting?

Avisit to Santa Monica Sunday
showed the excellent hotel, under
Mr. Johnson's capable supervision,
to be already fairly filled. The old
fish dinners, served in admirable
style, delight the casual visitor.
The bathing was, as always,
superb. A dash to the Cafion, be-
hind Iho spirited nags of our friend
Mr. Taylor, showed a good many
campers and Duffy in his glory on
the beach. It needs but a few days
of genuine warm weather to bring
bntli bid and new Santa Monica
back to the green and salad days of
yore.

Attention is directed to Hie
double column advertisement of
Mr, Win, Slaney, which appears
iv other columns of this morning's
Herald. Mr. Slaney, wbo bus
just returned from San Francisco,
is now opening one of the most
complete and elegant assortments
of ladies, misses, gentlemen's and
children's boots and shoes, com-
prising all styles and quallties,ever
brought to Los Angeles, which he
proposes to sell at prices never he-
fore equalled. We would advise
all who need anything iv his line
to be sure to call at bis store, No.
100 Main street, before purchasing
elsewhere.

We have received the "Descrip-
tive Catalogue of Santa Clara Col-
lege" for 1873. ItIs a neat pamphlet
of 32 pages printed on tinted paper,
aud illustrated with 10 full page
engravings representing the differ-
ent buildings and the interior of
the various departments of study.
From a perusal of this catalogue it
is easy to see the extent, thorough-
ness and elevated character of the
institution which Itrepresents. A
few prefatory lines state that il
lias beeu published at the request
of many friends aud correspondents
who wished to see tho particular
system of the College brought more
to tlie notice of the public, and es-
pecially of parents who care for a
sound moral and mental education
to be given lo the children. The
practical training iv the scientific
and the commercial department is
equal to that of the most oele
brated colleges of the East.

Yesterday morning un irate
mother-in-law and her daughter,
each armed herself with a rawhide
and proceeded to the rooms of the
daughter's husband fertile purpose
of administering a sound eastiga-
tion to that individual. But two
strokes bail been laid on by la belle
mere, the wifenot having yet com-
menced operations, wheu in step-
ped officer Fonck, who had been
apprised by the vendor of the cow-
hides, and saved tlie husband from
a good threshing by arresting the
belligereut dames. They were
taken before Judge Peel and held
for their appearance to-day.

A complimentary benefit has
been tendered lo Billy Warner, of
Wood's Opera House troupe, to
take place at the Opera House next
Friduy evening. A numJjerof am-
ateurs have volunteered for the
occasion ami one of the best bills of
the season willbe presented. Billy
is a painstaking and versatile actor
who, since his connection with the
Opera House, lias conl ributed
largely to the amusement of our
citizens and deserves substantial
recognition. We trust his benefit
will be a bumper,

Quite aorowd was drawn up in
front of Downey Block about noon
yesterday, attracted by a pugilistic
encounter between two fruit deal-
ers who do business next door to
Bush's jewelry store. The diffi-
culty arose, as near as we could
learn, from the attempt of one of
the partners to get away with the
stock In trade. Both were arrested
nnd the matter will be adjudicated
to-day.

We heard, the Other day, from
that well known and popular Au-
geltfi>, Mr. Thomas Gates, now
resident at Florence, Arizoua. Our
friend " Tommy" is keeping a
wea'her eye on the promising min-
ing developments thereabouts, and
Is interested iv claims which will
make him a mint nf money some
day.

The Woikiugmen's clubs of tills
city, we learn, have tendered a bon-
ellt picnic to tlie Proteans, to take
place at (lie City Gardens next
Sunday, June 23.1. The troupo will
give un entertainment In the eve-
ning, introducing a number of
their best ucts anil in the afternoon
there will be a performance by
Ibree celebrated trapezlsts from
Sin Francisco.

Philharmonic Society.

As per announcement, the mu-
sical element of tho city met last
evening ut Good Templars' Hall to
effect a permanent musical organ-
ization. A large number were
present, embracing almost the en-
tire Jubilee chorus, together with
many others, thus evidencing the
popularity of the movement. The
meeting was called to order by Mr.
Chas. E. Day, tho conductor of the
Musical Jubilee. A temporary or-
ganization was then effected by
calling Mr. E. F. Spenco to the
chair. Dr. 8. J. Coibett was nom-
inated as Secretary.

Mr. Book, at tbe request of the
President, stated the object of the
meeting, whic't was mutual ad-
vancement in the art of singing
uud for the cultivation of an har-
monious aud friendly feeling be-
tween the members.

A Committee on nominations for
permanent orgauiz ition was then
appointed by the Chair, consisting
of Messrs. Thornton, Strelltz,
Matties, Hasselman uud McManis.
Also a Committee on Constitution
aud By-Laws, consisting of Messrs.
Beane, Book, Parker, Willing and
Browu.

The committees were ordered to
report at the next meeting, which,
ou motion, was fixed for Monday,
June 24th.

The business of the meeling hav-
ing been transacted, Mr. 13pence
gave way to Mr. Day,who speedily
arranged the voices and a number
ot choruses were rendered with
much spirit, after which the meet-
ing adjourned.

San Diego to San Bernardino.

From a conversation with geu-
tlemeu interested iv the construc-
tion of a narrow gauge railroad
from this place to Sau Birnardino,
which is the revival of the old plan,
only changing from one character
of road lo another, we are satisfied
that the company, which has never
allowed itself todie out, mean busi-
ness, und will go ul it quite soon.
I'll ? company has on hand a good
ileal of money, anil has other fran-
chises?requisites in railroad build-
ing, and when the change is made
from one gauge tq tlie other, by
which at least one-third of Ihe cost
may be saved, tlie plan becomes
quite feasible. Judgj Hyde, of Cnn
Francisco, Is concerned In tbe
building of this road, and will soon
be down to see about It, and per-
haps enter vigorously Into the
work. Our information Is (tint San
Iteruatdiiio is heartily In favor of
this proposition, and will aid it to
the best of her ability, having no
rights or privileges from the South-
ern Paul fid, There are other plans
on hand for this road, which wo
have not time to-day to notice, but,
if there is a cliauoe for tbe work to
goon, will have ample opportuni-
ties in the future; but we may say
that Ihe present project lias a fur-
ther advantage of charter, right of
way, track, etc.

A Desperado Shot and Captured.

Information having reached the
Sheriff'a ofllce that Sotelo, the no-
torious horso thief and former
member, we believe, of the Vas-
quez gang, had been seen iv the
Verdugo caftan, Sheriff Mitchell,
accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Celis, started out there yesterday
evening. As they neured the
mouth of the cafion, Sotelo, who
was at the tavern located there,
recognizing the officers, doubtleßS,
mounted his horso aud started off,
followed by them. So close did
tlie latter come upon bim that So-
telo turned in his saddle and emp-
tied the barrels of both his revol-
vers at the pursuing officers, one
of the balls, wo learn, passing
through Celis's hat. When he
tired his last shot, bad it not been
that his horse swerved, lie would
probably have killed Celis. Celis,
who was armed with a rifle, then
fired, striking Sotelo ou the right
side aud knocking him from his
horse. Sheriff Mitchell then took
ohargo of the wounded
man and Celis came to
town to summon medical
aid, the supposition being thutlhe
robber was mortally wounded. The
services of Dr. Barton were pro-
cured and he and Cells returned to
the scene of the shooting. At the
hour at which we write?ll:3o p. m.
?the party have not yet returned
to the city and we are, consequent-
ly, unable to give full particulars.

Midnight? Sheriff Mitchell,
who bas just come in, informs us
that when they reached the top of
the hill this side of the cafion,
Cells dismounted and weut around
through the brush to reconnoitre.
On returning he reported that
Sotelo was in tho bar and suggest-
ed that, as he was known.'the
Sheriff iiad better ride first. Mr.
Mitchell muffled iiis face aud rode
on and as he approached the house
Sotelo mounted and broke for tbe
brush. The Sheriff crossed his
path and headed bint back into the
cafion, which tbe flying party pur-
sued for about two miles, he and
Celis firing simultaneously at So-
telo with tho result already stated.
Sotelo is wounded lv two place',
oue ball entering from the back
just above tho groin and passing
around and out iv front of the ab-
domen, the other passing through
the fleshy part of the arm. During
Cells' trip to the city the Sheriff
procured a wagon and removed
the wounded man to the cabaret at
the mouth of the cafion, where,
witb tbo assistance of some Mexi-
cans, be endeavored to staunch the
blood, which was flowing quite
freely. On the arrival ofCells and
Or. Barton, Sotelo was placed iv
the hack and brought to the hos-
pital in this c ty, where he vow is.
It is thought that bis wound is
mortal.

Sotelo was Indicted by the Grand
Jury in January last, and the war-
rant on which Sheriff Mitchell
acted last night was issued by the
Judgo of tbe Couuty Court on tbe
6th of tbat month. Should the
culprit recover ho willprobably be
sent to San Quentin for a long
term, as ills crimes have beeu
many aud benious.

Reply to "D."

Editor Herald: On lust Satur-
day morning a oimiuiuuication
over the signature of D. (D. 1.)
that could ouly emanate from the
bottomless Pit, appeared in a libel-
ous tag which ia iv the service of
scheming hypocrites, and whioh is
circulated gratis around this city
for the purposo of misleading i
Workiuctmeii, and stating in said
communication that I was opposed ;
to Kearney. I will say vow that I
never was opposed to Kearney
wheu I thought lie was right, but
that I Lave been at ail
times opposed to humbugs >who have outlived their i
usefulness in every capacity, .
and who engrafted themselves on
the organization in this city and
impeded every measure proposed to |
make it general and useful. Their ,
insane opposition to the Home In- j
dustry League is an index to the ,
manner iv which they have treated ,
every practical suggestion made iv
the interest of Workingmen.

Because I have asserted that the
best and most re-liable men should
represent us iv tbe Constitutional
Convention a brainless creature,

,
who has no interest iv tills com-
munity outside of what he owes,
makes charges against me and
threats of violence against any one
who would presume to interferQ
with his election ou the 19th. I
have uo desire and no time to no-
tice every malicious report which
a few knaves are circulating about
me and it is by uo means a matter
that interests the public. There-
fore I decline to uotice any more
D's.

Anthony J. Norton.
Los Angeles, June 17th.
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COURT REPORTS.

Dlalrlal I'oiirt Skpulveda, J.
Monday, June 17.

Tichnell vs. Spurling?Contin-
uetl; to be taken up by consent.

Sutton vs. Sears?Continued for
the term by consent.

Hutchinson vs. Swales et al.?
Defaults of defendants duly eu-
tered. Decree ordered as prayed
for. Attorneys' fees fixed at *200.

Sablclii vs. Gamier et al.?Pass-
ed for tlie term.

Halpin vs. Soto?Demurrer sub-
mitted; two days to rile points.

Would vs. Moore, administrator?
Jury waived; passed by consent, to
be taken up by order of Court
within tho next ten days.

Sebastian vs. Colyear?On good
cause, delimit entered Inthiscuse
opeued, defendant to pay costs of
same; demurrer to amended com-
plaint submitted; two days to Hie
points.

Alexander vs. Deveraux et al?
Jury demanded by defendant;
venire for 30 jurors returnable at 10
A. M. to-morrow.

MoArthur vs. Purris?Argument
an motion for new trial set for
Friday next nt 0:30 A. M. for hear-
ing.

Oge vs. Broniwell?Damurrer to
amended complaint submitted.

Francois Bros, vs, Roth?Motion
to relax costs set for hearing at 9:30
A. M. to-morrow.

Bennett vs. N. C. Covarrublas
et als.?Papers remanded to Santa
Barbara county.

People vs. Vaidez ? Habeas Cor-
pus?lt, appearing to the Court that

defendant is Illegally deprived of
his liberty, ordered that he be dis-
charged.

Dominguez vs. Roberts et al.?
Dolores Vejar, charged with con-
tempt of Court, discharged.

Butler vs. Beach?Motion for
new trial set for bearing at 1:30 P.
m. 10-morrow.

Get bin vs. Walker?Continued
for the lei m.

I .ni'i'l l,mri Stephens, J.
Monday, June 17.

Do la Guerra vs. Newhall?Case
submitted, with leave to file
points.

Probata Court STEPHENS,J.
Monday, June 17th.

Estate ofjosea Fells?Continued
one week.

Estate of Tower?The whole of
property iv this estate set aside for
tbe use of widow and minor child
of deceased.

A Funny Discovery.

Among the many objections
urged agai list the design of tlie new
silver dollar, there Is oue which
has not been publicly stated. The
designer, as Is well known, is an
Englishman, and he had contrived
?no doubt by accident?to Intro-
duce a portrait of the British lion
among tbe back-hair oftbe Goddess
of Liberty. It requires a little re-
search to discover tho national
emblem of England, but it is
there. The face of tho animal Is
formed by tbe loose fillet which en-
circles the head of the Goddess,
while her waving back-hair sup-
plies the mane. Take a card und
and place it so that it will barely
touch the left hand point of the ex-
treme lower part of the letter "U"
in "Unum," and the extreme lower
part of the neck of the Goddess,
leaving the ends ofthe filletand her
buck-hair uncovered, and you have
the royal animal. But it is funny.

The Brooklyn Eagle slates ns a
fact lhat a Republican lv New
York city has just paid a bet of a
hundred dollars which he iost, to a
Democrat, on the issue that not a
single Republican paper iv tho
metropolis would print the extract
from the report ot the Republican
Committee of the Republican Con-
gress appointed in 1869 to investi-
gate alleged frauds in tlie Presi-
dential electiou in New York,
which concludes as follows: "It
the Electors are chosen by fraudu-
lent voles, the duties imposed by
the Constitution are not complied
witb, and Cougress may not only
regulate anil provide for this, but
may devise a mode of ascertaining
what the actual result of an elec-
tion has been." If any reader of
any Republican paper anywhere
has seen the report in question
quoted In its columns we would
like to hear tho news.

Achilles, by bavin;; bail a pluug-
ing-batb in the river Styx, was
rendered invulnerable, all but his
heel. There is a gentleman In
Spain who has the advantage of
the Grecian hero, in being bullet-
proof all over. The Ileraldo states
that "a man has just arrived al
Madrid whoso body bullets cannot
enter. He proposes being publicly
shot al by tbe soldiers of the garri-
son, nnd if this be not permitted,
he will shoot himself by means of
a machine which will let o!Fsever-
al rifles at the same lime. Tills
strange fellow is said to have in-
vented a garment of a tissue whioh
will resist any bullet."

The poet says: " 'Tis sweet lo
hear the w itch-dog's gentle bark."
Ilis, eh? When a man is stand-
ing away out in the center of a
melon patch at midnight in the
dark of tlie moon aud heats "tbe
watch-dog's gentle bark" but a few
feet iv his rear and fully realizes
lhat he has on his thin linen pant-,
the voice of the angel Oabriel call
lug the defendants to (rial would
pan out inure sweetness to tlie
square inch than tho eenllo bark
of a million watoh-dogs. ? Elko
Post.

A lillluElko boy sat lisleuiug to
his his elders discussing tlie cause
of the intense heat in the lower
loveU. Me was very quiet and at-
tentive until his father advanced
the theory ofohemical action, and
then glanced knowingly ut his
mother's No. 8 slippers and whis-
pered to his little sister: "One o'
them 'ere things kin start more
heal in a lower level iv two sec-
onds than a steamboat load of
kimicnls kin iv a million years." ?

Elko Pout.

Property Transfers.

k-kom .iunsiirf,mi.i.ETi-K.t OtBKOM's i-kan-
script ok KKCOKOy, IONE 17, Is7B.

conveyances.
Crlstoval Mnohado, by Constable Bet-

lis, to J »aquin Almada?s6 acres and Hj
acres In Kanotio Ballona; 850 20

J Hunnon. by Kromor. Tax Coll jctor,
to A B Loomls?7>4 acres in El Monte, be-
tween county road, Read, uuess und
Avis; »17 58.

F J Cuviynaugh to Ilonry Charles ?

Fractional W Hot E 'A, NE ii of NE >1
Hec 22, nnd 3 M uf HE it and Nbl % of Sl-J
% Sec 15 TBB It8 W, 231.38 acres; ,1.

James IIClark to Henry Charios?Lots
3.4,0, W NW H of SW H
Hec 14 T8 IS It 8 W, 213.27 aores; 11.

Mutual Land Company to AIICon-den
-Loth 7,13,21, blk A, in lots 1 and 1, blk
A, Hancock', survey, city: 1500.

Sllvostre A lttmlranu and M-irta Oilvera,
his wile,to Louis sentous?3 acre* near
creek ln Rancno Rluoon do los Bueycs;
100.

X X Green to Mrs F. IIReed-N V, of8
% ot S vV li of S W H Sec 8 X 2 S It 13 W ;
$i.

Wm C Bassett and L, nil wife, lo
Lucy B llino -LotF, blk IJS, Smta Mon-
ica; (3UU.

Western Development. Compnny to C G
Ltntngton?Lot 3, block 7ii, InSuuta Ana
East; 125.

George Cummingi and Saoramenta I.
Cummlngs, his wile, to Samuel Keos and
Robert E Wirnolmig-Lo's 4and 7. of blk
1, of subdivision of lot 3, blk 83, IIS, east
of ilver; t.'lun,

John G Uowney to II L Montgomery?
Lat 14, blk 20, D-jwnoy Lund Association;
$50.

Eating is a Torture
And sleep often a more travesty of re-
pose, to the dyspeptic Appetite Is cor-
respondingly Impaired by this most

Erevnlont of ma'alies, and headaches,
lllousness, oonsllpatlon, poverty of tho

blood, loss of flesh und ot vitality,and a
tuousand annoying and Indescribable
sensations, are Its cnncoinllams. It Is,
moreover, lho projenltoi of numerous
and formidable bodily disorders, obsti-
nate as It Is, however, Its ojrnuleto eradi-
cation muy be enacted by tee persistent
use of Hosteite.'s stomach Hitters, a
medicine which, communicates both
vigor und regularity to Ihu organs ol di-
gestion and secretion, relaxes the bowels
genlly but thoroughly, enriches and pu-
rines the blood, promote, appetite, anJ

gives tranquilityto the nervous system.
I'ersonsnf woakly oouslltutlon and fe.-
ble physique who use this suporb lonic
infalliblyderive from it the stamina of
which they alauil so much in need, and
It Is invariably suron.slul In remedying
und preventing malarial diseases.

STOCK REPORT.

HAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND KX-
CHANGE BOARD.

HO I.NINC, ?LStIDH.
han Fnaxcuco, June 17.

Opblr <',\u25a0\u25a0, IDtab 8 00@8H
Mexican... .12HQHU Alpha 11*
9 a v OH IKxchequer » ts
B As p wit | Bullion s *<*\u25a0*'.
California 181t@l8 Overman. ...lHHeslultsavage in', I Justice 8 Bi@3 ts
Oon Va 13M(gU9!4 iAlta. s oo
"*N 7d<B'k Julia 7H®7l0.- ownPoint .1 KHat 98 I B Hill 1 80
V Jacket 7W< I Caledonia. .1 85@1 80
Belcher 3 so 1 Ward 1 7«®l 70
Ohollar 20 00 IL Washlngtn l\i
SKer *06@4 00 jBenton 2 10

EVEN[NO SESSION.

San Fhancisco, June 17.
R* E California 18
Eureka s»iS»k, Point 4 »S
Newark 1 so Con Va 13JS«ii3»i
Manhattan BM Ward 1 70
Q Prize 3 80 Alpha U'AIndepend'e I OOul H Julia TSasjfM
Hamburg 3 Overman lSvuin
HillSide 1 50 B A B 18%
Modoc 1 80(81 s(i Caledonta...l 80(91 75
nodle 34 a Nevada 4 05
Bechtel 2i4 Jacket 8
1.ced l\iBullion nQ

Tip-Top 1 00(91 63 Exchequer 8 8j
Homostake 8 Belcher 3 00
Mexican IZYMIiy,Justice 8 00(93 55Ophlr. il<ssVlA Gould *v o'<
Alta 8

Butler's watchmaker's shop is
removed to 139 Main strcot, be-
tween Court and First streets, next
door to Bernstein, the tailor.

my3l-Im
Ladles' linen, wash poplin and

percale suits at half price at Isaac
Norton & Co.'s, corner of Main and
Requena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel.

Meyersteiu's is tho best p'.ace to
buy your clothing, dry goods, hats,
hoots, etc., etc. You you will
find him fairand square dealing in
every respect, aud goods cheaper
than elsewhere ?49 Main street,
uuder Lafayette Hotel.

G.i to Meyersteiu's for the best
dry goods at lowest prices.

Blue flannel aud light weight
suit , also a full line of boys' cloth-
ing at Isaac Norton & Co.'s, corner
of Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site the V. S. Hotel.

Cartridges aud ammunition ofall
kinds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. Imys

Parasols, embroideries, gloves,
ties, laces, white and colored hose,
silk handkerchiefs, corsets at bot-
tom prices; at the Bazaar, Main
street, opposite tho United States
Holel.

Frank Toal informs the citizens
of Los Angeles generally that he is
now shoeing horses at $1 5 iper set.
His slop is at No. 97 Sprimr street,
opposite the M. E. Church South.
All work warranted. mylOtf

Gent's, youths' and boy's cloth-
ing at greatly reduced prices, also
boots aud shoes, hats, etc., at Isaac
Norton & Co.'s, corner of Maiu
and Requena streets, oppo.ito the
U. 8. Hotel.

Men's, youths' and boys' white
aud colored shirts, check shirts,
overalls, jumpers, overshirte, at a
great reduction. Isaac Norton &
Co., corner Main and Requena
streets, opposite U. S. Hotel.

Fruniug shears and budding
knives at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Maiu street. lmyo

Go to Wood's Opera House and
enjoy yourself.

Powder, shot and caps at smhei-
lund'sguu store, 75 Maiu street. 1

Genuine Marrian's Burton Pale
Ale ou draught at McKeuzle's.

Guns, riflesaud pistols atSulher-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 1

Mr. George Mooro at Wood's Op-
era House tc-uight.

Shower of cats at Wood's Opera
House to-night.

Ladieo' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. Ituys

Can't agree, at Woou's Opera
House In night.

§0$ fynntUii §m\L
TUESIOAYT.r..T7. JUN)^8,~1878!

'A.

Maximum Thermometer, 69.
Minimum 11 00.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND OPENING.
American Clothing House!

DUNSMOOR BROTHERS.

Fine Stock of Clothing, Cent's Furnishing Coods,
and Hats, etc. Our Stock Is Entirely New and win
be Sold at Bottom Prices. At two doors North ofthe
Postoffice,

JSr»ni3VTGr STREETtint

F. G. HANNA & CO.,

173 MAIN STREET, LOS ANCELBS,

SELL ALLKINDS OK

FARM IMPLEMENTS. <
ALSO, AGENTS FOR THE

D. M. Osborne & Co. Self-Binder,
The Mo»t Successful Machine on the Coast.

The Lion Self-Dumping Hay Rake.
Stover & Freeport Windmills.

THE BEST in the WORLD

PUMPS AND TANKB A SPECIALTY.

BUTDON'T KAILTO CALL AND SEE US.

A. McX ENZIE,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & H. W. Catherwood'a

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
Prom their agents, DICKSON, DeWOLP

.v Co., Sim Francisco; also,

Old Bourbon and Rvo
Whiskies,

Direct from Louisville, Ky.,by tho Battle
or Gallon, at LOW I'RICEB.

Genuine Scotch and Irish Whiskey.

English Ales and Porter.

TUESAMI?LE ROOM
Is provided with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

BarEXGLHH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponet'a Bulldlngr,
Maiu street, near Conrt, Los Angeles,

fel-tf

LOS ANGELES GUARDS'BALL

On Thursday, July 4tli,

AT THE ARMORT,

MERCED THEATRE.

TICKETS for sale at Uphnm A- Rao's
and members of tho compauy. Jlltd

OPUN'ING OF ANICE 11ARBICR SHOP

In TFMPf.R BLOC ",No 4 Spring strc«t.
Kvi'ti li"<ly Is lnvlt'Mt to IIVS us a ulul,
ami \vc iviiiguarantee satisfaction.

SHAVING. 15 cts.; HAIR CUTTING,
nets, LavMei*' und cli 1Idreu'a hair cut-
ting a apoeuilty, J'-ti-lm N. RECH.

NORMAL INSTITUTE,
BAPrrsrciu'RCM, swung st.

In ..rder to nice! the w itVlofmany pa-
rents iiiNinstitute will l»o In session du-
riii»i he summer, and offers facilities to
ail ilout desiring special instruction ln
ANY or A l»tt otuuehes of tho public
school *our*e.

Th'jse who desire promotion and feel
1-icniupetfticy'ln any study Rntie over can
have unsurpassed facilities for r slewing.

i'or terns, etc , mi Iresa
MX ?*. KEUIN v M.VST DIXON.

I\ O. Box Si. JeOif

THE LAST BRAND RALLY
IMure Hie Election will bo l.e'tl lythe

WOi.KINGMIN on

TUESDAY EVENING
In the open air. Good Speakers will ad-
dress tho peoplo on tho great issue.* at
stake. Ladi*s and gentlemen are invittd
to attend and listen to the important Isbucs
of this Constitutional Campaign aa set
forth in our truthful Platform and by our
able Advocates. By order of the
Jel2td EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

For Sale at a Bargain.

him AOHUS of choice agricultural
land, pM4i mesa uud the other bottom or
sandy I<>. in, near Fulton'i famous Sul-
phur Welts, one mile from Railroad De-
pot, all unddr a new board fence. Iwill
sell hull or all, either hulf being part
mesa or orchard land, susceptible of aa
high stutoor Improvement as any ln tbe
si» One of the flneßt artpston wells In
the country, with a fountain nine feet
übove the surface of the around, which
may be used as an ornamental fountain
aud at the same time be used aa a motive
power, as well as lor Irrigation. A young
orchard, barn, dwelling, etc.; and I will
-ell farming Implements, bouse, furnl-
tuie, etc., if desired.

Address. H. BAMBOZ,
my2Gtf Norwalk P. O.

PASTURE.

I iiinowreaJyto re oive anlnia's on
pasture. In nay eue'oscd. lautis, iv lbs
western p»rt of the Wty.

1 All animals ut owners' risk.
Applyat my oflloe. .'.BEAUDRY.. 81 New High street, opposite Pico House

mil

AHEAD OF THEM ALL

THE IMPORTANT
CLOTHING STORE,

Admitted by tba publicto be the Cheap-
est House ln loa Angeles to buy

CLOTHING, HATS,
AND

Furnishing Goods.
A Good Suit tor 16 worth W H
A Good Suit (or 17 50 ...worth (10
One dozen pair Hocks for 11....w0rth 11 M
One Good White shirt for Otto, worth 1135
One Good Whitesblrt for 11...worth il*
tine Gocd Cold Calico Sblrt 11, w'tb 11It
Undershirts and Drawers from 46Ota. up
stylish summer Ties. 10eta. each

IMPORTANT!
25 SPRING ST.,

CENTRAL BLOCK, Lis Angeles .
Jal» In

INSURANCE

The undersigned baa recently been ftp-
pointed Agent aud will issuu poUo.es di-
rect lor the well known

GERMAN-AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY of New York

This Company baa a

Paid-up Capital of. $1,000,000
Assets nearly $2,500,000

In addition to the above, I also still
represent the fallowing sterling compa-
nies, viz:

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,

Liverpool & London & Globe,

.ETNA, or Hartferd,

Union, of San Francisco.

Policies will be issued at reasonable
rates. Lo.seawlll be promptly adjusted
nnd immediately paid.

WM. J. BRO PRICK,
mylBtf 8 COMMERCIALBT.

BAKERY
AND

CON FECTIOOX E RYi

MR**. SIMPSON announce* to her
friends and the publio that she bas
opened a store at OLD SANTA MuNICA
CANON, where she will keep a full sup-
ply ol* Bread, Cakea, Confectionery.
Fresh Fruits, Nuts aud Groceries at Loa
Angeles prices.

USriCE CREAM ON SUNDAYS.
Jeis-lm

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of tba Stock ho li-
en* of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY

Will be held at the offlce of tha Company
ln the city of atau Franclsoo,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 10. 117*.

The polls will open at ten o'clock A. at.
and close at two o'clock \u25a0> at.

JlStd J. L. WILLI'UTT,Seer- t-iry.

BOILER MAKER.

I am nuw prepared to do all kind, of

Boiler Work and Repairing

n ill,Kin promptly attended lo and
satisfaction s un anient. A. DOHN.

jel2 lin P O. box. No. 268.

Mothers, Mothers Mothers,
Don't fall to p-ocure Mits. Winblow's

Soottiino Svitoe for all diseases of
teething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bowels, aud,hy givingrelief and
health to the child, gives mat to ihe
mother. ie2N-eod-llm

Among ilia Whitest Things on EaMh
Are teeth, hjautifled and preserved bj
SOZODONT; aud the rose is scarce
sweeter than the breutli which becomes
aromatic through its Influence. ItIs the
very pearl of dentilrices aud tho surest
preventive of dental decay in existence.
Itremedies with certaiuly canker and
every species of corrosive blemish upon
the teeth, and counteracts the hurtful In-
fluence upon them of acidity of the
stomach. The formula of its preparation
inoludes only botanic ingredients, and
It. contains oulythe purest aud most sal-
utary of these.

CYPRESS HEDGE PLANTS.
I havfl UOW on hind a few thousand of

tlie MONTEREY CYPRES**, vhieh
makes nuch a handsome Tuny
are in boxes, so that they can be lilted
out with tho Wldney Transplanter, war-
ranting every one to live. Aleu, tine
plants offame ln pots. They have been
very scarce; can be bought chtuip nnw,
when small, but If lelt until tall or win-
ter they will bo larger and dearer.

H. 11. SPENCER,
Jell-lm QUI street, near > Irst.

o i o jl.m m i

HUGO It ItKMi: l{,

PKoruiiTOH or Tni

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN NOW DE FOUND AT

JHO. d SPRING ST.,
AL Urn X*7 West Cigar Fnotory.

Mr. Hug.) Kremer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into clgara ol approved
brands. He al.o deals In all lines ot
Smokers' Articles. Give him a call.

inrlS tf

CO TO THK

CAPITAL UAKKRY,

No. 57 SPRINGS,., Near First,

Where Iho FINEST ASSORTMENT of

BREAD AND CAKES
lv Hi,, city Is to be found. WEDDING

CAKES A SPECIALTY.
m24-lm HENRY SCHUMACHER.

lama?qai i»i>!t »w«-v i
llaJl I1 Rai'l?ruwd.r.lol«.i nopul.lU-ih
llrIIIin(fcn.l,iiui,i,lnrp.rtM.n.jsr.fsu;l.\jm liValltiula ww«^,Uifiumbi.,cjn«!#>,lu.

the City, |At ME VERSTEIN'S, 49 MAIN STREET, Under the Lafa|yette Hotel.


